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Thirteen undergraduates have been named 2021 Outstanding Graduating Students at the
University of Maine.
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Among them is Bailey West, the Outstanding Graduating Student in the College of Nat ural Sciences,
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For estry, and Agr icultur e, and in t he Honors College, and the 2021 valedictor ian. Her profi le story is
online. Short biographi es of t he other UMaine Outstanding Gr aduating Students follow:
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Melanie Berry of Morrill, Maine is t he Outstand ing Graduating St udent
in the University of Maine Division of Li felong Learning. The Dext er
native will r eceive a Ba(helor of University Studies with a m inor in
psychology. Her numerous awards during her UMaine years incl ude

UMaine Today

the Nontraditional Student Scholarship, t he Alpha One Powering
Education Scholarship and the Adu lt Degree Scholarship. Berry is a
human resources associate w ith athenahealth in Belfast, wher e she
has worked full time since 2009. She started taking classes in 1994- 95
at Wilm ington College and at UMaine in 2005- 06 before r eturn ing to
complete her degree in 2018.
A fu ll Q&A with Berry is online.

Hana Davis
Hana Davis of Tsawwassen, Br itish Colum bia is the Outstan ding
Graduating International Student in the College of Liberal Arts and
Sciences, She w ill r eceive a bachelor's degree in comm unication w ith a

M elanie Berry

double m ajor in mar ket ing. The scholar -athlete is ca ptain of the field
hockey team and a fou r -time NFHCA Nat ional Aca dem ic Squad
honor ee. Davis served as Spread Respect chair on the UMaine St udent
Athlete Advisory Comm ittee and r epresented the university on the
Amer ica East Conference Student-Athlet e of Color Leadership Group.
She also is a M ind Spa v olunteer. Davis plans to pursue an M BA at
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Hana Davis

UMaine w hile play ing h er last year of eligibility.
A fu ll Q&A with Davis is online.

Khoa Kieu
Khoa Kieu of Da Nang City, Vietnam is an Outstand ing Graduating
International Student in the College of Engineer ing. The chemical
engineering maj or r eceived m ult iple scholarships during his years at
UMaine, including t he Roger B. Hill Engineering Scholarship. He
participated in a chem ical engineering co-op at Verso Paper in Jay in
2019. On cam pus, he h as worked in Dining Services, and as a teaching
assistant and peer tuto r. He plans to pursue a car eer in chem ical
engineering as a process or production engineer.
A fu ll Q&A with Kieu is online.

Kh oa Kieu

Vilgot Larsson
Vilgot Larsson of Stocklholm, Sweden is the Outstanding Graduat ing
International Student in the College of Engineer ing. The civil
engineering maj or has a conce ntration in enviro nmental engineer ing.
The scholar-athlete is a member of the m en's basketball t eam. He was
a member of the Swedi sh Nat ional Team in t he summers through 2019
and at UMaine was involved in co mmunity vo lunteering initiatives.
Larsson plans to pursue a career in environmental engineering.
A fu ll Q&A with Larsson is online.
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Vilgot La rsson

Iaryna Iasenyt ska
laryna lasenytska of Ky iv, Ukraine is the Outstanding Graduating
International Student in the Honors College. She is an international
affairs major with a con centration in international secu rity, with m inors
in Spanish and in legal studies. Her honors thesis is "One-Eyed Man
and the Wicked Boar." Last year, lasenytska was a research assistant
w ith the Mar ine Fisher ies Part nership and is an assistant in the Offi ce
of International Pro gra ms. She has had internships in Ky iv with t he
Ministry of Internal Affairs and Relocation VIP Servis. lasenytska has
held lea dership positio ns in the International Student Association. She

laryna lasenytska

plans to pursue a car eer in international politics.
A fu ll Q&A with lasenyts ka is online.

Blanca Millan-Modia
Blanca M illan-Mad ia of Santiago de Compostela, Spain is t he
Outstanding Graduating Int ernati onal St udent in the College of
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education major with a concentration in exer cise science, an d m inors
in child development an d fa mily relations, and in human nutrit ion. The
scholar-athlet e and m ember of the wome n's basketball team is a twotime America Ea st Player of t he Year and America East Defensive Player
of the Yea r - the only woma n in America East history to win both
honors tw ice. Millan-Mo dia did her kinesiology internship in Latti
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Blanca Millan-M edia

Fitness Center - UMaine's st rength and conditioning fac ility, w here
she worked with other student-athletes on other UMaine teams. She has enter ed t he 2021 WNBA
draft and also plans to play in Europe. Following her professional basketball car eer, M illan-Madia
plans to use her academic t raining to assist athletes and teams per form at the highest level.
A fu ll Q&A with Millan-M adia is online.

Jordan Miner
Jordan Miner of East Baldwin, Maine is the Outstanding Graduating
St udent in the College o f Engineering. She is a biomedica l engineer ing
major with minors in elect rica l engineer ing and bioinstrumentation.
M iner is a Maine Top Scholar who r eceived two fellowships from the
Center for Undergraduate Research to st udy Duchenne m uscular
dyst rophy. She has been a student r esearcher collaborat ing in the
laborator ies of professo rs Kar issa Tilbury and Clar issa Henry. Miner
has pr esented and published her r esearch find ings, and r eceived best
poster honors at the 2019 Northeast Symposium o n Biomedica l Optics.
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Jo rdan Miner

She also has part icipated in three internships at IDEXX Laborator ies
and NASA Goddard Space Flight Center. On cam pus, Miner has been a peer tutor and a lea der in
the Biomedical Engineering Club. She is captain of the Fastpitch Club that won the 2019- 20 New
England East confer ence championship. Miner will pursue a Ph.D. in biom edica l engineer ing at
UMaine, focused on cancer r esear ch.
A fu ll Q&A with Miner is online.

Anna Schumann
Anna Schumann of Moers, Germany is t he Outstand ing Graduating
International Student in the College of Natural Sciences, For estry, and
Agr iculture. Schumann w ill receive a bachelor's degree in m olecular
and cellular biology, w it h a double major in biochem istry and a minor
in m icrobiology. The Presidential Scholar is capta in of UMaine's track
and field team, competing in the long j um p and tr iple j um p, and was
named to the 2020 All-America Ea st Track & Field Academic Team
Indoor & Outdoor. She also r eceived the 2021 M Club Dean Smith
awar d. Schumann has b een a r esearch assistant in professor Sally
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Anna Sch umann

Molloy's lab, invest igating how prophage (vir uses that infect bact eria)
contribute to the fitness of their bacterial hosts and contr ibute to antibiotic r esistance. For her
wor k, Schumann received a Cent er of Undergraduat e Research Fellowship and a UMaine Institut e
of Medicine Fellowship . Schumann is a peer tutor on camp us and mentors youth in track and fi eld
in the comm unity, She plans to pursue a Ph.D. in biomedical and biologica l sciences at Cornell
University.
A fu ll Q&A with Schuma nn is online.

Miranda Snyder
Miranda Snyder of Brim field, Massachusetts is the Outstanding
Graduating St udent in t he College of Education and Human
Development. The secondary education major with a concentration in
Fn i:>li<;h rPrPiVPrl h iPh P<;t h rrn n r <; f n r h Pr t h P<;i<; rnm n lPt Prl in [)prpmhPr
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"How Alum nae of a M id dle and High School Feminist Organization

'
'

Perceive Their Involve m ent Related to Their Acad emic Self-Concept."

I

Snyder was awarded a Cent er for Undergraduate Research Summ er
Fellowship and received the Thomas E. Lynch Honors Thesis
Scholarship. Last year, she also co llaborated w ith professor Rebecca
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M iranda Snyder

Buchanan on m ulticult u ral teacher education programs. Snyder is
president of All Maine Women.co-chair of Feminist Collective, a Fogler Library student ambassador,
and a member of Hip Hop Club, Black Bear Menors and Eating Disorder/ Body Positivity/Body
Liberation Advocacy/Act ivism. She did her student teaching at Her man and Bangor high schools.
Snyder plans to be a hig h school English language arts teacher.
A full Q&A with Snyder is online.

Cameron Spicer
Cam eron Spicer of Er ie, Colorado is the Outstanding Graduat ing
St udent in the Maine Business School. He will receive two bachelor's
degrees in financial economics and in business adm inistration in
finance. Spicer is a defenseman on t he men's ice hockey team. The
Eagle Scout and Presidential Scholar r eceived a Lavery Scholarship and
Dale Lick Academic Ac hievement awards. His honors thesis is ''The Role
of the I EX in a Frag ment ed Market System." As a student r esearcher,
Spicer has collaborated with professors Tim Waring and Sharon Klein
to conduct analysis of g reenwashing and commu nity solar projects in
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Came ron Spice r

the United States, r espectively. He is a member of the St udent At hlete
and Honors St udent advisory comm ittees, has participated in the Student Portfolio Invest ment
Fund (SPIFFY) and is a leader in t he America n Sign Language Club. Spicer has start ed graduate wor k
in the 4+1 program and will co mplete a master's degree in information systems while com peting in
his final year of eligibilit y.
A fu ll Q&A with Spicer i s online.

Caroline Strolic
Caroline Strolic of Phoenix, Arizona is the Outstanding Graduating
St udent in the College o f Lib eral Arts and Sciences. She is an honors
student major ing in art history with a minor in history. A member of
the women's swimming and div ing team, Strolic has been team captain
for t he past two year s, and a m ember of t he 2020 America East AllAcad emic Team. She holds r ecords in the 200 and 400 medley r elays.
Her honors also include the Robert Thomson Memor ial Thesis
Fellowship and Zillm an Art M useum -University of Maine Curatorial
Internship. Her honors t hesis is, "Benjamin West and His Studio: The
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Caroline Stro lic

Making of an Anglo-Am er ican Identity." Stro lic has interned at the
Hudson M useum on ca m pus and at the Am erican Independence M useum in Exeter, New
Ham pshir e. She also has been a student mentor, lifeguar d and swim instructor. She plans to pursue
a master's degree in art history and m useum studies.
A fu ll Q&A with Strolic i s online.

Fanny Wadling
Fanny Wad ling of Nacka, Sweden is the Outstanding Graduating
International Student for t he seco nd co nsecutive year - last year in
the College of Ed ucatio n and Human Development; this year in t he
Maine Business School. In 2020, she r eceived a bachelor's degree in
kinesiology and phys ical education, with a m inor in business
rirl m in ist rrit io n . ;incl ;i ro nr Pnt rrit io n in PXPrr isP sr iPn rP. Th is vPrir . shP

w ill receive a bachelor's degree in business administ ration in
management. Wa d ling is a co -captain of t he women's basketball team
and was nam ed three t imes to the Amer ica East All-Academic Team.
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Fanny Wadling

She stayed a fi fth yea r at UMaine to earn a second degr ee and to play
her fin al year of eligibility. Wad ling plans to play basketball professionally in Europe, fo llowed by a
ca reer in business.
A fu ll Q&A with Wadling is o nline.

Contact: Margaret Nagl e, nagle@maine.edu
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UMaine names 2021 valedictorian and salutatorian
April 5, 2021
Biochemistry maj or BaileY. West of Stockton Springs is the University of Maine 2021
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salutator ian.
'We are very proud of these two exceptional students," says UMaine President Joan
Ferrini-Mundy. "Both Bailey and Drew have excelled in all that they have pursued at
UMaine and have made their own signi ficant contr ibutions as engaged students Bailey in the laboratory as part of a team studying a harmful toxicant, and Drew in the

Fuller talks Fiddleheads with
Calais Advertiser
Published: Apnl 16, 2021

News Center cites Sorg report in
coverage of our arrest rise in
Portland
Published: Apnl 16, 2021

Advanced Manufacturing Center involved in 3D modeling and Tlachining. We look
forward to seeing just how far their ta lents will take them."
West also is the Outstanding Graduating Student in
the College of Natural Sciences, For estry, and
Agr icu ltu re, and the Outstanding Graduating
Student in the Honor s College. The honors student
and Maine Top Scholar is the recip ient of the Society
of Toxico logy Undergraduate Research Awar d and
the George J. M itchell Peace Scholarship. In spring

UMaine Today

2020, West studied abroad at University College
Cork.
West has been involved in r esearch since high

school, first with scientists at The Jackson
Laboratory, MDI Biological Laborato ry and Maine
Medica l Center, an d t hen at UMaine with professor
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Bailey West

Julie Gosse. Her honors thesis is titled, "Oral-care
antimicrobial cetylpyr idinium ch loride inhibits mast cell function: role of tyrosine
phosphorylation cascade."
On campus, she has been a peer tutor and teaching assistant. and a student
ambassador for the Honors College and the Study Abroa d Progr am.
"I was drawn to UMaine for the extensive opport unities to engage in undergraduatedriven r esearch in my home state," says West. "UMaine str ikes a great balance
between a t ight-knit commu nity and a wea lth of opportunities limited only by your
imagination. Whenever I have wanted to pursue something here, there has been a
mentor who has helped me find or create an avenue to do so.'
This summer, West will participate in The Jackson Lab's Summer Student Program, a
10-week r esear ch fellowship in mammalian genetics and genomics. She plans to
pursue a Ph.D. in pathobiology at the j ohns Hopkins University School of Medicine
this fa ll.
Bennett, w ho has a m inor in roboti cs, has r eceived
M id-South Enginee·ing scholarships and the
Th omas P. Hosmer Scholarship. Throughout his
time on campus, Bennett has been an
undergraduate research assistant in the Advanced
Manufacturing Center. Last yea r, he also was a
manufacturing intern w ith General Electric in
Bangor an d is cur rently an education application
engineer ing intern with PTC in Boston.
On campus, Bennett is pr esident of Black Bear
Ro botics an d of the UMaine NASA Robotic Mining
Challenge Team. In the comm unity, he m entors
youth robotics teams, including one at Brewe r High

Drew Bennett

School and one at Bucksport High School.
"I would define the opportunities fo r student success as both unique and endless,"
says Bennett. "There are so many different research opportun ties, internships, and
on-campus j obs that allow students to explore their passions an d find success in the
fie lds they car e about."
Bennett has accepted a full-time position as an education technica l services engineer
at PTC. where he will wor k w ith teachers, students and STEM organizations to
implement the com pany's softwa re tech nology.
Contact: Margar et Nagle, nagle@maine.edu
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Bailey West: UMaine 2021 Valedictorian and
Outstanding Graduating Student
April 6, 2021
Bailey West of Stockto n Spr ings is t he 2021 Valedictor ian an d the Outstanding
Graduating St udent in the College of Natural Sciences, Forestry, and Agricult ure, and

Abdelrhman Attia: Compassion,
support draws student from
Egypt to UMaine
Published: Apnl 16, 2021

in the Honors College. The biochemistry major and honors student is a Maine Top
Scholar.
Her numerous honors include the 2021 Society of Toxicology Undergraduate
Researc h Award and the George J. Mitchell Peace Scholarship. Her honors thesis is

Fuller talks Fiddleheads with
Calais Advertiser
Published: Apnl 16, 2021

News Center cites Sorg report in
coverage of our arrest rise in
Portland

titled "Oral-ca re an tim icrobial cetylpyridinium chloride inhibits mast ce ll function: role
of tyrosine phosphorylation cascade." In spring 2020, she studied abroad at University
College Cork.
West has been involved in r esearch since high school, first w ith scientists at The
Jackson Lab oratory, MDI Biologica l Laboratory and Maine Medical Center, an d then at
UMaine w ith professor Julie Gosse.

Published: Apnl 16, 2021

On cam pus, she has been a peer tutor and teaching assistant, and a st udent
ambassador for the Honors College and t he Study Abroad Program.

UMaine Today

This summer, West will participate in The Jackson Lab's Summer Student Program, a
10-week r esear ch fellowship in mammalian genet ics and genomics. She plans to
pursue a Ph.D. in biom edica l sciences this fa ll.

What difference has UMaine made in your life and in helping you reach your
goals?

UMaine has pushed me in every way, in t erms of independence, knowledge,
leadership, empathy and confidence. By consistently pushing me outside of my
comfort zone, UMaine has pr epar ed me well to purs ue my goals in science.
Have you had an experience at UMa ine that has changed or shaped the way you
see t he world?

The cumulat ive impact of all my experiences at UMaine has shaped the way I view t he
world. In particular. my experiences in the Honors College and studying abroad have
contributed t remendously to that growth. With its strong emphasis o n the humanities
and discussion-based learning, t he Honors College experience has challenged me to
embrace new perspectives and subject ar eas o utside of my d iscipline. The Honors
College has also provided me with experiential learning through service projects and
travel opport unities, including a trip to Washingto n, D.C. Studying abroad in Cork,
Ireland was one of the best learn ing experiences I've ever had. It further pushed my
comfort zone and made me more cognizant of my position as a global cit izen by
increasing my empathy for the immigration process, acceptance of uncertainty and
appreciation of my Irish heritage.
Why UMaine?

I was drawn to UMaine for the extensive opportunities to engage in undergraduatedriven r esearch in my hom e state. I have been fortunate to part icipat e in the Maine
Top Scholars program, which has provided ext ensive support for these research
endeavors and made college affordable.
How would you define the opportunit ies for student success at UMaine?

In my experience, the most important r esource has been the supportive community.
My peers, professors and mentors have helped me navigate the challenges and
opportunit ies of my undergraduate education. UMaine strikes a great balance
between a t ight-knit community and a wealth of opportunities limit ed only by you r
imagination. Whenever I have wanted to purs ue something here, there has been a
mentor who has helped me find or create an avenue to do so; it's j ust a matter of
r eaching o ut.
Have you worked closely w ith a professor or mentor who made your UMa ine
experience better?

I have been fort unate to have several incredible mentors d uring my t ime at UMaine,
one of whom being my research mentor: Julie Gosse. Professor Gosse welcomed me
into her lab during my freshman year and has consistently pushed me to develop
independence and confi dence as a r esearcher. She has gone out of her way on
co untless occasions to support my growt h as a scientist and a student. Melissa
Ladenheim has also been a fa ntastic mentor since my freshman year, and she is now
the adviser of t he newly developed Honors Ambassadors program. Professor
Ladenheim's ent husiasm and vision ar e unmatched, and she has provided me w ith a
platform to take o n leadership roles in areas in w hich I am passionate. Melissa
Maginnis and Sally Molloy ar e professors in my depart ment who have also had a
signifi ca nt impact on my growth, hav ing mentor ed me in several co urses and in my
ca reer development on co untless occasions t hro ughout the past four years.
What advice do you have for incoming students to help them get off to the best
start academically?

Make t he most of the supportive com m unity and resources that are available to you.
Reach out to your peers and professors, and know t hat you do not have to do t his
alone.
Contact: Margaret l\lagle, nagle@maine.edu
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Drew Bennett: UMaine 2021 salutatorian
April 6, 2021
Drew Bennett of Brewer is the University of Maine 2021 salutator ian. Bennett is a
111ed 1C1 11iLd l e11gi11eer i11g 111C1ju r w ilh d 111i11u r ir1r uuuliL~. He
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Engineer ing scholarships and the Thomas P. Hosmer Scholarship.
Throughout his time on cam pus, Bennett has been an undergraduate r esear ch
assistant in the Adva nced Manufact uring Center. Last yea r, he also was a
manufa ct uring intern w it h General Elect ric in Bangor and is current ly an educat ion

Published: Apnl 16, 2021

application engineering intern w it h PTC in Boston.

Fuller talks Fiddleheads with
Calais Advertiser

On cam pus, Bennett is pr esident of Black Bear Robotics and of t he UMaine NASA
Ro botic Mining Challenge Team. In the comm unity, he mentors youth robot ics teams,

Published: Apnl 16, 2021

News Center cites Sorg report in
coverage of our arrest rise in
Portland

including one at Brewer High School and one at Bucksport High School.
Bennett has accepted a full-time posit ion as an educat ion technica l services engineer
at PTC, where he will wor k w ith teachers, students and STEM organizations to
im plement the com pany's soft wa re tech nology.

Published: Apnl 16, 2021

What difference has UMaine made in your life and in helping you reach your

UMaine Today

goals?
UMaine gave me t he resources I needed to develop my skills and establish myself as a
successful engineer. Thro ugh my co ursework, j ob at the AMC. and leadership in Black
Bear Ro botics, I've been able to hone my skills and fin d a full-time job utilizing them in

a way 1am pass1onare aoour.

Have you had an experience at UMa ine that has changed or shaped the way you
see the world?
My t rip down to the JFK Space Center in Florida as part of UMaine's NASA Robot ics
Mining Challenge Team was a ton of fun and certa inly encouraged me to dive deeper
into the field of d esign engineer ing. Being able to see firsthand t he feats of
engineer ing that NASA has accom plished was a great experience.

Why UMaine?
As a local r esident whose parents both graduated fro m UMaine, I've been fa miliar
w ith the university fo r a long time. After attending the Consider Engineering progra m,
I was impressed by how many unique engineer ing opport unities UMaine had to offer
and how affor dable the tuition was, making it an easy choice.

How would you define the opportunit ies for student success at UMaine?
I would defin e the opport unities for student success as both u1iq ue and endless.
There ar e so many differe nt r esearch opportunit ies, internships, and on-camp us jobs
that allow students to explore t heir passions and find success in the fields t hey car e
about.

Have you worked closely w ith a professor or mentor who made your UMa ine
experience better?
The director of the Adva nced Manufacturing Center, j ohn Belding, gave m e a position
at the AMC after I graduated high school. Since then, I've wor ked on many proj ect s
w ith John an d made a gr eat num ber of connections to industry professionals w ho
helped m e earn my internships. I wouldn't have been able to find this m uch success
w ithout him.

What advice do you have for incoming students to help them get off to the best
start academically?
Find a club, vo lunt eer organization, or on-camp us job that you're passionate about.
This is where you'll meet your closest friends and make the professional co nnect ions
that w ill h elp yo u succeed in th e fut ure.

Contact: Margar et l\lagle, nagle@maine.edu
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Melanie Berry: Outstanding Graduating Student
Apr il 14, 2021
M elanie Berry of Morrill, Maine is t he Outstand ing Graduating St udent in the University of Maine
Division of Li felong Lea rning. The Dexter native will receive a Bachelor of University Studies w ith a
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m inor in psychology. Her numerous awards during her UMaine years include t he Nontraditional
St udent Scholarship, th e AlphaOne Powering Education Scholar ship and the Adult Degree
Scholarship. Berry is a h uman r esources associate w ith athenahealth in Belfast, where she has
wor ked full time since 2009. She started taking classes in 1994- 95 at Wilm ington College and at
UMaine in 2005-06 befor e returning to com plete her degree in 2018.

News Center cites Sorg report in
coverage of our arrest rise in Portland
Published: April 16, 2021

What diff erence has UMaine m ade in your lif e and in helping you reach your goals?
The entir e exper ience at UMaine and the Hutchinson Center through the Adult Learn ing program
has been incredible. I h ave always been surrounded by support and encouraged w hen needed.

UMaine Today

Have you had an experi ence at UMaine t hat has changed or shaped t he way you see t he
worl d?
Each class changed the way I see t he wo rld by exposing m e to different thoughts, ideas, and made
me question my own vi ew of the world.

Why UMaine?
I have always had a special place in my heart for UMaine. It all started back when I was in high
school,1983- 87, where I at tended MSYM (Maine Summer Youth Music) each summer . As a tee nager
hanging out on ca m pus for m usic ca m p, then watching my daughter do t he same w hen she we nt to
MSYM, has m ade UMaine a special place to m e

How would you define t he opport unit ies fo r student success at UMaine?
I feel UMaine does a gr eat j ob keeping students infor med and involved. This was demonstrated
most r ecently by t he way the university handled themselves d uring the pandem ic. Student and
facult y health and safety wer e top pr ior ity and I feel the school d id an excellent j ob keeping us all

updated w ith any infor mation that became available. As an adult learner, I also feel that UMaine, via
the Hutchinson Center for those of us in the m idcoast ar ea, makes it easy and excit ing for
nontraditional students to excel.
Have you worked closely with a professor or mentor who made your UMaine experience
better?
Bar bara Howard was a wonderful adviser. She guided me thro ugh the remaining process. Professor
Mura lee Das was one of my favor ite educators. I enjoyed his style of teaching and his genuineness;
Kathryn Wa lsh was a tr emendous help w ith fi nancial assistance and helping me find scholarship
money.
What advice do you have for incoming students to help them get off to the best start
academically?
Keep going! If life happens (and it does) and yo u fin d you rself in a place where yo u just cannot
attend school, don't let that be the end. Believe in your soul that you w ill one-day fi nish and it will be
the best feeling in the world. Ed ucation matters! It shapes our wor ld view and helps us to be the
best we ca n be.
Contact: Margar et Nagle, nagle@maine.edu
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Hana Davis: Outstanding Graduating International Student
in the College of Liberal Arts and Sciences
April 14, 2021
Hana Davis of Tsawwassen, British Columbia is the Outstan ding Graduat ing International Student in
the College of Liberal Arts and Sciences, She will r eceive a bachelor's degr ee in comm unicat ion with
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a doub le major in marketing. The scholar-athlete is ca ptain of the field hockey team and a fo ur-t ime
NFHCA National Academ ic Squad honoree. Davis served as Spread Respect chair on the UMaine
St udent At hlete Advisor y Committee and re presented the university on the America East
Confer ence St udent-At hlete of Color Lea dership Group. She also is a Mind Spa volunteer. Davis

News Center cites Sorg report in
coverage of our arrest rise in Portland
Published: April 16, 2021

plans to pursue an MBA at UMaine while playing her last year of eligibility.
What di ff er ence has UMaine m ade in yo ur lif e and in h elping y ou r each y our goals?
UMaine has made a major impact on my life and I believe that I would not be the same person I am
today wit hout taking th e risk to atte nd. My classes, professors, athletic ca reer and con nect ions have

UMaine Today

helped me grow into th e independent person I am today. Being a UMaine student as also taught
me r esilience, work eth ic, confi dence, and the skills needed to succeed in t he future.
Have y ou had an expe rien ce at UMaine t h at has changed or shaped t he w ay yo u see t he
world?
I have loved every minute of my time at UMaine. It has provided a space for me to grow into the
best version of myself. It is t he place w her e I have made lifelong connections and opened my mind
up to new perspectives. I have obviously st ruggled wit h being homesick, but I would not change any
of my experiences one bit.
Why UMain e?
The ca mpus culture an d environment. The fi rst day I visited UMaine it reminded me of home, even
though I was across the continent and in a differe nt country. The atmosphere of being a supportive
and welcom ing environment that would allow me to thrive and make lifelong connections was
o rP.sP.nt in mv first fP.w m in LJt P.s. I knP.w ri9h t ;iw;:iv t h;it l JM;:iinP. w;is t h P. schoo l for mP..

How would you define the opportunit ies for student success at UMaine?
Professor office hours! Take the time to get to know yo ur professors and take advantage of the
opportunit ies they are offer ing to further yo ur understanding. Ther e have been m ultiple times
w here I have struggled in my classes and was able to turn my grades around w ith extra effort on my
part . Also, to take advantage of the library and its amazing r esources. I used to plan weekly tr ips to
bunker down and grind out my assignments. It allowed an environment that persuaded me to wo rk
harder and allowed me to access resources to be successfu l.

Have you worked closely with a professor or mentor who made your UMa ine experience
better?
Professor Liliana Herakova has been a professor that I have had for m ultiple classes t hro ughout my
college career and has become a mentor, role model an d friend. She has taught me kindness,
compassion an d a d rive for education and equality that I will cherish with me foreve r.

What advice do you have for incoming students to help them get off to the best start
academically?
To learn how to fall in love w ith learning. We are given such an amazing opportun ity with amazing
r esources and professors. Take pr ide in yo ur aca demics as I have learned throughout my time at
UMaine on how m uch t hose individual classes have im pacted my life and have taught me little
things I will take away w ith me for ever. Also, to enjoy our beaut iful ca m pus an d surround ing areas.
Be brave to challenge yo urself with hikes in Acadia or go ice fi shing on Pushaw lake. We are blessed
w ith this beautiful ca m pus and I sadly failed to take adva ntage of it.
Contact: Margar et Nagle, nagle@maine.edu
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Khoa Kieu: Outstan ding Graduating International Student
April 14, 2021
Khoa Kieu of Da Nang City, Vietnam is an Outstand ing Graduating International Student in the
College of Engineering. The chemica l engineering major received multiple scholarships d uring his
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years at UMaine, incl ud ing t he Roger B. Hill Engineering Scholarship. He participated in a chemica l
engineering co-op at Verso Paper in Jay in 2019. On ca mpus, he has worked in Dining Services, and
as a t eaching assistant and peer tuto r. He plans to pursue a ca reer in chemica l engineering as a
process or production engineer.
What di fference has UMaine m ade in yo ur life and in helping you reach your goals?
Living by myself in a co untry far away from my hometown ta ught me many th ings like cooking,
ta king car e of myself or how I can manage my time well. I have also improved several important
skills like teamwork, presentation, problem-solving, which are all necessary to achieve a good
academic r esult and he lp me with my future j ob.

UMaine Today

Have you had an expe ri ence at UMaine that has changed or shaped t he w ay you see t he
worl d?
At UMaine, meeting many people from different regions and different co unt ries help me learn a lot
about other cultures, w hich broa den my knowledge about the vast world that I'm living in. It also
changed my way of seeing people around me and how to respect and acknowledge different
opinions. The most imp ortant t hing that UMaine has taught me is how to think like an engineer.
This engineer's mindset shaped how I should approach a problem, how would I correct ly analyze it
and how I can figur e o ut the best solut ion.
Why UMaine?
UMaine has a great College of Engineering. The Chemica l Engineering Department is well-known in
the indust ry. They have good r esources to support the students and they have many opportunit ies
for co-op, internships w ith great com panies and corporations. In addition, when I was first admitt ed
to UMaine, the Office o f International Program was very friendly and willing to answer any of my

questions and concerns.

How would you define the opportunities for student success at UMaine?
The Career Cent er is a good place to look for co-op and internship opportunities. It's also a good
place to expand your social network. All of my professors ar e very friendly and always willing to
help. Have you worked closely with a professor or m entor w ho made your UMaine exper ience
better? Professor j ohn Hwalek is one of the best professors I have worked with. I had fo ur classes
w ith him at UMaine. He ta ught the very first chemical engineer ing cl ass that I took. His friendliness
and enthusiasm helped m e to adapt into a new type of aca demic and new cu ltur e q uickly and
co mfortably. He is always willing to help me wit h homework or giving me advice about bot h
aca demic and extracu r r icular activities. Thanks to him, I gained m uch more co nfi dence in
co mmunication with ot her professors.

What advice do you have for incoming students to help them get off to the best start
academically?
Don't be afraid to ask q uestions or hesitate to reach out for help if you don't understand class
mat erial. Classes in college move q uickly and you don't want to fall behind.
Contact: Margar et Nagle, nagle@maine.edu
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Vilgot Larsson: Outstan ding Graduating International
Student
April 14, 2021
Vilgot Larsson of Stocklholm, Sweden is an Outstanding Graduating Int ernat ional St udent in the
College of Engineering. The civil engineering major has a concentration in environmental
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engineering. The schola r-athlete is a member of the men's basketball t eam. He was a member of
the Swedith National Team in the summers through 2019 and at UMaine was invo lved in
community volunteering init iatives. Larsson plans to pursue a car eer in enviro nmental engineering.
What di ffer ence has UMaine m ade in yo ur lif e and in helping y ou r each y our goals?
UMaine has helped me achieve both my academic and athlet ic dreams simultaneously. I attended a
junior college in Texas for one yea r that only provided me w ith a few elect ive credits, so com ing to
UMaine I was unsure if I would be able to ta ke all my engineering classes within the three year that
my scholarship cover ed. It was only w ith the help of my advisers, coaches, teammates, professors

UMaine Today

and thro ugh hard work that I managed to achieve my goals, so I am forever grateful to those who
helped me fulfill some of my dreams.
Have y ou had an expe ri ence at UMaine that has changed or shaped t he w ay yo u see t he
worl d?
Through athlet ics I have had the opportun ity to partake in many volunteering opport unities. Befor e
coming to Maine, I had limited experience working within my community, but I have seen t he
positive impact that it h as o n people as well allowing me to bett er understand and connect w ith
others. It is certainly somet hing that I would like to continue going forwa rd.
Why UMaine?
On my recruitment visit I quickly fell in love w ith Maine and the people here. Everyone seemed so
genuine and w illing to h elp each ot her out, making it an ea sy decision fo r me. I have certainly
benefited from this exp erience and I hope that I have helped others feel t he same way about
l JM;:iinP.

How would you define the opportunit ies for student success at UMaine?
In the words of Albus Dum bledore, "help will always be given at Hogwarts to those w ho ask for it,"
the same goes fo r UMaine. Professors, other students, and many tutoring programs are ther e to
help yo u along t he way if yo u ask. It is crucial that yo u stay on top of your work and ask questions
ear ly so that you r work does not start to snowball. For m e, the math lab in Neville Hall was
ext r em ely helpful, as th ere is a lot of math in the engineering courses.

Have you worked closely with a professor or mentor who made your UMaine experience
better?
Throughout my experience as not only an engineer ing major, but a student-athlete, Ann Maxim, my
athletic academic counselor has been particularly helpful to m e. She was available almost always,
helping me with last m inute changes an d making sure I was set up for success. My experience has
shown m e that if you are respectful wit h your professor's or m entor's time, they will be willing to
give you mor e help than you asked for.

What advice do you have for incoming students to help them get off to the best start
academically?
Stay o n top of yo ur wor k and ask if ther e is something you d o not understand, chances are
someone else is thinking about the same thing. Also, don't be afraid to try some new act ivities in
college, it m ight end up being one of you r passions in life.
Contact: Margaret Nagle, nagle@maine.edu
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Iaryna Iasenytska: Outstanding Graduating International
Student
April 14, 2021
laryna lasenytska of Kyiv, Ukraine is the Outstan ding Graduating International Student in the
Honors College. She is .an international affa irs maj or with a concentration in internat ional security,
w ith minors in Spanish an d in legal studies. Her honors thesis is "One-Eyed Man and t he Wicked
Boar." Last year, lasenytska was a research assistant with the Marine Fisheries Partnership an d is an
assistant in the Office of International Programs. She has had internships in Kyiv with the Ministry

Published: April 16, 2021
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of Internal Affa irs and Relocation VIP Servis. lasenytska has held leadership posit ions in t he
International Student Association. She plans to pursue a car eer in international politics.
What di ffer ence has UMaine m ade in yo ur lif e and in helping y ou r each y our goals?
I think UMaine's educat ion had a big role to play in building up t he fi rst steps to w ho I am striving to
become. In other word s, UMaine gave an opportu nity to learn from many great people w ho have

UMaine Today

taught me an d challenged me to dig and think deeper.
Have y ou had an expe rience at UMaine t hat has changed or shaped t he way yo u see t he
w orld?
I think the overall experience of being in the academic place provided a lot of insight on how t he
future is built out. Thus, while sitting w ith future engineers, chemists, teachers, com puter scientists,
diplomats and polit ician s, it all created that perspect ive that each generation is b uilt not in a single
day. Furt hermor e, UMaine also has shown me that although we live in a more globalized world
today, the flow of inform ation, or rather misinformation, is rather concern ing. Hence, it is at best to
set one's values, r esear ch those topics that are important and continue educating oneself every
day.
Why UMaine?
I visited the cam pus my senior year of high school and UMaine felt right. At that time, I was
debating between going to a university in the city versus those more cam pus oriented - t hey

seemed mor e intact and less hectica lly d ispersed. As a r esult, t he day of my visit, as I was walking by
Fogler Library and thro ugh the Mall, I saw students being so engaged in what t hey wer e doing,
fl icking through the pages; maybe an exam or an upcom ing m idterm? It was somet hing that I was
looking for too! Plus, w hen I got to know the faculty at UMaine, it defin it ely reassured me that I was
at the r ight place.
How would you define the opportunities fo r student success at UMaine?
UMaine has many good resources. Nonetheless, by the end of anyone's fourth year, Fogler Library,
its librarians and resour ces all become your best friends since they ca n get almost any paper,
r esearch article or document t hat you need.
Have you worked closely with a professor or mentor w ho made your UMaine experience
better?
There were a couple of professors I fo und extremely inspirational, wit h whom I gladly wor ked, met,
and chatted wit h day to day, including Kr istin Vekasi, Paul Holman, Stefa no Tijerina, Asif Nawaz,
Mar ia Sandweiss, Robert Ballingall, Robert Glover and Lora Pitman. The first professor I have gotten
to know well and w ho has served as a big inspiration for me was Michael Palmer. I would say that
he was that unique pro fessor who yo u had to get to know better to appreciate. Long story short,
somehow, my freshma n year, I ended up having him fo r Intro to Politica l Philosophy and then the
next day, saw him in my Honors Seminar. Overall, professor Palmer helped me learn extremely
valuable lessons not o nly in r egard to academ ics, but also life.
What advice do you have for incoming students to help t hem get off to the best start
academically
Aca dem ic life is similar to jogging. The result depends solely on you, and yo u ar e the o ne who has to
keep pushing no matter what. The fin ish line m ight be sweet or bittersweet, and it all co mes to yo u
and how m uch of "you" was put into those four yea rs. So relax, focus, dream and achieve!
Contact: Margar et Nagle, nagle@maine.edu
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Blan ca Millan-Modia: Outstanding Graduating International
Student
April 14, 2021
Blanca Millan-Madia of Santiago de Compostela, Spain is t he Outstanding Graduating International
St udent in the College of Education and Human Deve lopment. She is a kinesiology and physical
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education major with a concentration in exer cise science, an d m inors in child development and
fa m ily relations, an d in human nutr it ion. The scholar -athlete an d member of the women's
basketball team is a t wo -time America East Player of the Year and America East Defensive Player of
the Year - the only wom an in America East history to w in both honors twice. M illan-Madia d id her
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kinesiology internship in Latti Fitness Center - UMaine's st rength and condit ioning facility, wher e
she worked with other student-athletes on other UMaine teams. She has enter ed t he 2021 WNBA
draft and also plans to play in Europe. Following her professional basketball car eer, M illan-Madia
plans to use her academic t raining to assist athletes and teams perfor m at the highest level.

UMaine Today

What diffe re nce has UMaine made in yo ur life a nd in helping you reach your goals?
First and foremost it gave m e an opportunity to explore many d iffer ent fa cets of my interest in the
past five years, allowing me to get my degree and t wo m inors. It also gave me the opportunity to
play basketball at a hig h level an d continue pursuing my car eer path of being a professional ath lete.

It has helped me grow as a person and as a player. Coming from Spain to a community like UMaine
was a difficu lt decision but the fa mily env ironment we have her e made it so m uch easier. It gave the
opportunity to m eet some incredible people that became family.

Have you had a n expe rience at UMaine t hat has cha nged or s ha ped t he way yo u see t he
worl d?
I ca n't choose one part icular experience. I w ill say that com ing from Spain when I was only 18 years
old, im pacted me in many differ ent ways. The cult ural differe nces are many, I had to learn how to
adj ust and fit in, but it h elped me to be aware of how many ways of understanding life ther e are
and know that they are all valid. The same thing happened with food, people an d sports, everything

is so ditter ent and I am lucky enough to have mor e than one perspect ive and have an open m ind, to
still learn and take in new things five yea rs later. Being in such a m ulticultural comm unity, where I
met people from all over the world, from the dorms to my tea m and ot her at hletes and friends was
also something t hat I got to experience and shaped the way I see t he world.

Why UMaine?
There were m ultiple reasons why I chose UMaine. Even though at the beginning of my five years
here I was undeclar ed, I always knew I wanted to do somet hing r elated to sports. When I learned
that UMaine had a Kinesiology and Phys ical Education program it made a d ifference. Since t he
beginning of my r ecruit ing process, education was a priority fo r m e and my parents and we knew
that UMaine had a great r eputation as well as a great basketball program. The fam ily environment
also played a big role in my decision.

How would you define the opportunit ies for student success at UMaine?
The Univers ity of Maine has so many amazing resources that it is hard not to be successful as a
student. There are so many offered opportunities, such as internships or jobs around the area, and
the facu lty always makes sure that we get t hem and we are successful. On top of all t he ext ra hours,
and labs there are also r esources like the Wr iting Cent er, w hich I found very useful. Som ething that
helped m e succeed wa s the Tutor Program . There were some times w her e I wouldn't understand
some topics in lecture or it was too fast, specially at t he beginning, and to have a tutor was very
helpfu l since they co uld go over the mater ial again, make clarifications and slow it down.

Have you worked closely with a professor or mentor who made your UMaine experience
better?
The Kinesiology and Phys ical Education program has excellent professors. I wo uld say all the
professors I had in the past four years were very helpful and enabled me to be successful in this
program. I would like to thank them fo r everyth ing they have done for me and fo r understanding
how hard it ca n be to be a student athlete at times. Here is a special m ention to all of them: Sherr ie
Weeks, Shannan Fotter, Jennifer McN ulty, Lauren Jaco bs, Ro bert Lehn har d, Christopher Nightingale
and my adviser Jesse Kaye-Schiess. Thank you so m uch.

What advice do you have for incoming students to help them get off to the best start
academically?
One of the things that I learned was to ask for help, ask fo r tutors, mentors, professors or whoever
else yo u may need. Take adva ntage of all the faciliti es and resources the university offers . It is the
first time you are in college and there are going to be things that yo u don't know, and that's OK.
There is always som eon e in your program that is willing to guide you if you have any academic
str uggles. It m ight be hard at the beginning, but as long as you put in the work every day, you w ill be
fine. I will also make sur e t hat you are as organ ized as possible and you are able to manage time.
Contact: Margaret Nagle, nagle@maine.edu
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Jordan Miner: Outstanding Graduating Student
Apr il 14, 2021
Jordan Miner of East Baldwin, Maine is the Outstanding Graduating Student in the College of
Engineer ing. She is a biomedica l engineering major wit h m inors in elect rica l engineer ing and
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bioinstrum entation. M iner is a Maine Top Scholar w ho r eceived two fellowships from the Center fo r
Undergraduate Research to study Duchenne m uscular dystrophy. She has been a student
r esearcher collaborat ing in the laborator ies of professors Kar issa Tilbury and Clar issa Henry. Miner
has pr esented an d published her r esearch find ings, and r eceived best poster honors at the 2019
Northeast Symposium on Biom ed ica l Optics. She also has participated in three internships at IDEXX

News Center cites Sorg report in
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Laboratories an d NASA Goddard Spa ce Flight Cent er. On ca mpu s, Miner has been a peer tutor an d
a leader in the Biom edi ca l Engineer ing Club. She is ca ptain of the Fastpitch Club that wo n the 201920 New England East confer ence championship. Miner will pursue a Ph.D. in biom edica l engineer ing
at UMaine, focused on cancer r esearch.

UMaine Today

What difference has UMai ne made in your life and in h elping you reach your goals?
UMaine has provided me w it h so m any amazing opportunities and I am thankful for all UMaine has
done fo r me. My fi rst internship (at IDEXX) was brought about because the Chem ical and Biomedical
Engineer ing Depart ment invited John Brogan of IDEXX (along w ith r epresentatives from ot her
co mpanies) to Jenness Hall for interviews my sophomor e year . Furthermor e, my internship at NASA
all start ed when I saw a poster in Jenness Hall advertising paid NASA internships. My m entor,
professor Karissa Tilbury, helped me get in co ntact w ith professor Ali Abedi who then proceeded to
help me fill out an applicat ion. It was t hat application that landed me a NASA internship for the
sum mer of 2020. In add ition to int ernships, my Maine Top Scholar scholarship put m e in contact
w ith my m entor, professor Tilbury, and started my r esear ch career, which has infl uenced me so
m uch that I am pursuing a Ph.D. to cont inue r esear ch ing in the future. My involvement in
undergraduate research made m e r ealize how m uch I love doing research and that I want to
continue d oing it as a car eer. A Ph.D. will help me achiev e these goals. Furt hermor e, UMaine has
provided me w ith am azing network opportunities t hro ugh many different platfor ms. Some of these

include the Biomedical Engineering Club attending confer ences, the UMaine Student Symposium,
and being a student ambassa dor for prospective students Ooining Zoom meet ings w ith the dean of
engineering to help answer q uestions and get prospective students excited about UMaine).
Have you had an experience at UMaine that has changed or shaped the way you see the
world?
My undergraduate r esearch has been the experience at UMaine that has changed the way I see the
world the m ost. I have always been inter ested in r esear ch ever since I was young (I always liked to
ask w hy about everything). I always assumed growing up that only advanced scientists could
publish or conduct research . I was mistaken. I have participated in r esearch since my freshman yea r
and now have a publicat ion under my belt as an undergraduate - two things I never thought could
happen until I came to UMaine.
Why UMaine?
UMaine has everything I could have wa nted and mor e. I was able to participate in three internships
and undergraduate r esear ch, which is hard to come by at other universities. Furthermor e, t he
community at UMaine is beyond my initial expectations. I was able to develop personal
r elationships w ith many professors which has enhanced my overall experience at UMaine. The
ca mpus itself also is beautiful. I love the surro unding ar ea and I am happy to ca ll Orono my home
away from home.
How would you define the opportunit ies fo r student success at UMaine?
The opportunities for student success ar e vast at UMaine. The biggest things t hat helped me
succeed wer e getting involved early, making relationships wit h professors and j oining the
Biomedica l Engineering Club. These t hr ee t hings provided me nearly all my opport unities.
Addit ionally, always being on the lookout for opportunities is a trait that is very va luable. I have
always been told you w ill miss all the shots you don't take, and that moto defin it ely helped in my
success.
Have you worked closely w it h a professor or mentor who made your UMaine experience
better?
Professor Karissa Tilbury, my undergraduate mentor, has been one of the most influ ential and
helpful people I have en count er ed in both my time at UMaine and in my lifet ime. She has been
there every step of the way and helped me achieve my goals. I wou ld not be her e w ithout her
constant guidance and her det ermination in watching me succeed. She is always t her e for m e,
w hether it is for research, guidance, internship or general life advice and genuinely ca res for me
and my successes. She was the one who truly pushed me to explore my limits and if not fo r her, I
would never have applied for the NASA internship.
What advice do you have for incoming students to help them get off to the best start
academically?
My advice for incom ing students is to get invo lved early and explore new things. UMaine has so
many great opportunities and unless you take initiative and start exploring, these opportunities
may not come around for you. Furthermor e, UMaine has so much to offer besides academics, such
as cl ubs, intramurals and r esear ch. Exploring t hese opportunit ies will make you a better individual
and yo u may find somet hing that changes your perspective on life, as I did with research, t hat
pushes you in a directio n you never thought was possible. Stay focused and stay determined and
you w ill succeed.
Contact: Margar et Nagle, nagle@maine.edu
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An na Schuman n: Outstanding Graduating International
Student
Apr il 14, 2021
Anna Schum ann of Moers, Ger many is t he Outstand ing Graduating International Student in the
College of Natural Sciences, Forestry, and Agricu lture. Schumann will r eceive a bachelor's degr ee in
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molecular and cellular biology, with a double maj or in biochemist ry and a m inor in m icrobiology.
The Presidential Scholar is captain of UMaine's t rack and field team, com peting in the long j um p
and t riple jum p, and was named to the 2020 All-Amer ica East Track & Field Academic Team Indoor

& Outdoor . She also r eceived the 2021 M Club Dean Sm ith award . Schum ann has been a research
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assistant in professor Sally M olloy's lab, invest igating how prophage (vir uses that infect bact eria)
contribute to the fitness of their bacterial hosts an d contr ibute to antibiotic r esistance. For her
wor k, Schumann receiv ed a Cent er of Undergraduat e Research Fellowship and a UMaine Institut e
of Medicine Fellowship. Schumann is a peer tutor on cam pus and mentors youth in track and fi eld

UMaine Today

in the comm unity, She plans to pursue a Ph.D. in biomedical and biologica l sciences at Cornell
University.

What diff erence has UMaine m ade in your lif e and in helping you reach your goals?
UMaine has changed m e a lot. Before I came her e, I kn ew that I wa nted to do something r elat ed to

science, but I had no idea what I wanted to do exactly. Due to many of the classes in our
department, specifi ca lly a class in my freshman year where we co nducted our own litt le research
exper iment by extract ing and charact erizing a bacter iophage (a virus that infects bacteria), I r ealized
that I have a passion fo r r esear ch . Knowing that, I j oined the Molloy Lab my sophomore year and
am happy to say that I w ill make it into a li fe-long passion by pursuing a Ph.D. As an athlete, I had
the chance to be a part of something bigger than myself, to take on a leadership role, and to have
teammates who pushed me to beco me the best version of myself. Without them, I wo uld not be the
woman t hat I am today .

Have you had an experi ence at UMaine t hat has changed or shaped t he way you see t he

world?
As an international stud ent who grew up in Germany and has never lived in a different country, just
living here and being exposed to a d iffer ent cult ure changed me. I really enjoyed int eracting w ith
people from differe nt b ackgrounds and learning mor e about t heir cu ltur e to increase my
understanding and awareness for others. My experience as an international st udent was also gr eat
because everyone at U Maine is really excited to meet people from differe nt places and is super
helpful. Something that stood out to me when I first got here was how friend ly everyone is. I
specifically remember t hat people would go out of t heir way to hold doors open fo r everyone. The
kindness left a lasting im pr ession on me and helped me see things mor e posit ively.

Why UMaine?
I chose UMaine for two r easons. First I really wa nted to continue to run track during co llege,
something that is almost impossible in Germany because sports ar e a separate entity from schools.
When I was r ecruit ed by d iffer ent schools, I immediately clicked with my fo rmer coach, Christopher
Flynn. Add itionally, the department offers a gr eat, hands-on science educat ion w ith professors t hat
w ill support yo u in and outside of the classroom. If I had to choose again, knowing what I do now
after almost com pleting my bachelor's degree, I would make the same decision.

How would yo u define the opportunit ies for student success at UMaine?
UMaine offers students many opportunities to succeed. No matter w hat your interests ar e or what
your goal after college is, yo u w ill find a r esource that will help yo u pursue your inter ests/goals. Yo u
sometimes will have to do a litt le bit of digging to find what yo u ar e looking fo r, but ther e are plenty
of helpful people around who can guide yo u! In ter ms of being a student-athlete, the academic
center and all of our am azing advisers do a r eally good job in helping us w ith any type of str uggle.
The same is true fo r the Office of International Programs that has helped me many times.

Have you worked closely with a professor or mentor who made yo ur UMa ine experience
better?
My experience at UMaine has been shaped by a lot of amazing people - professors and mentors
- that made my time h ere r eally special. Professor Sally Molloy really helped me to become a
critica l-thinki ng r esear cher and has shown m e how to wor k through tough times. Addit ionally,
everyone who has been on the t rack and field team or been involved wit h it as a coach in t he past
four yea rs has made m y exper ience better by making Maine and UMaine a special place that I have
been calling my home away from home fo r the past four yea rs.

What advice do you h ave for incoming students to help t hem get off to the best start
academically?
My advice is to come pr epared to classes, get organized and keep track of assignments, deadlines
and exams. That way yo u will be on top of your classes and less likely to get behind. The transition
from high school to college can be r eally str essful, and professors usually know that. Don't hesitate
to reach o ut to professors if yo u ar e str uggling with something and need help /mor e time. From my
exper ience, they under stand t hat life can be diffi cult and will be mor e than w illing to help yo u, as
long as you reach out to them in time.
Contact: Margar et Nagle, nagle@maine.edu
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Miranda Snyder: Outstanding Graduating Student
April 14, 2021
M iranda Snyder of Br im field, Massachusetts is the Outstanding Graduating Student in the College
of Education and Hum an Development. The secondary education maj or w ith a concent ration in
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English r eceived highest honors fo r her thesis com pleted in December, "How Alum nae of a Middle
and High School Fem inist Organizations Perceive Their Involvement Related to Their Academic Self-
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Concept." Snyder was awar ded a Center for Undergraduate Resear ch Summer Fellowship and
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r eceived the Thomas E. Lynch Honors Thesis Scholarship. Last yea r, she also collaborated w ith
professor Rebecca Buchanan on m ulticult ural t eacher education programs. Snyder is president of
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All Maine Wo men, co-ch air of Feminist Collective, a Fogler Library st udent ambassador, and a
member of Hip Hop Club, Black Bear Mentors and Eating Disorder/Body Positivity/Body Liberation
Advocacy/Activism. She did her st udent teaching at Her man and Bangor high schools. Snyder plans
to be a high school English language arts teacher.

UMaine Today

What difference has UMaine made in yo ur life a nd in helping you reach your goals?
The support and encoU1ragement by the facu lty and staff, and breadth of extracurr icu lar,
professional and academic activities at UMaine has shown me how my va rious interests and skills
ca n merge for meaningful outcomes.

Have you had an expe rience at UMaine t hat has cha nged or s ha ped t he way you see t he
worl d?
Participating in and later organizing and hosting t he annual "Take Back the Night" speak-out and
march for survivo rs of sexual assault and harassment first introduced me to the power of personal
exper ience, then solidified my passion for act ivism and education in storytelling modes. In t he
annual event, survivors voluntar ily shar e t heir exper iences in a non-mandatory-re porting space.
The swelling sense of com munal support from fellow survivors and allies at the event laid t he
foundation for my curr ent and future storytelling-based advocacy, since I fir m ly believe t hat one's
exper iences hold im me nse potential for education and change.

Why UMaine?
The University of Maine simply "clicked" for me during my first campus visit in 2017. My family and I
indeed wer e greeted w ith a "Hearty Maine Hello" in our entrance on camp us, and the same feelings
of welcome, warmth and openness have only continued to show in the past fo ur years as an
undergraduate. The ab undance of opport unities ranging from arts to research in individ ual and
communal efforts has expanded my understanding of what issues of inter est ca n intersect and in
w hat modes and cont exts. Since my first entrance onto ca mpus, the spirit of a "Maine Hello" has
backed my academic, professional and extracurricular endeavors. This spirit is pr esent in the
Advising Center at the College of Education and Human development, the outpouring of comm unity
spirit and service at Maine Day, and in the countless efforts of various student lea ders on cam pus.
How would you define t he opportunit ies fo r student success at UMaine?
UMaine has a host of o pportun ities for student success. As also r eferenced in my advice to
incoming students, ther e is an abundance of professional and academic resources to be tapped
into accor ding to one's inter ests and skills if they are to be sought out and tapped into. As
mentioned before, the Advising Center at the College of Educat ion and Human Development has
been particularly helpfu l in not only providing support and suggestions for academic and
professional inquiries, but also in creating a general collaborat ive air that carries t hro ughout the
college as a w hole. Add itionally, the college's tapping into associate professors who are current
teachers in the field to t each education-based courses has been immensely helpful for my early
ent ry into the educatio n profession. Working with and learning from these professionals
throughout the develop ment of my general praxis and principles for teaching has allowed my
teaching to be adaptab le, inventive and co llaborative.
Have you worked closely w it h a professo r or mentor who made your UMaine experience
better?
Conducting and co-auth oring q ualitative research alongside professor Rebecca Buchanan has
demonst rat ed the ability for part nership in professional and academic endeavors. As I have grown
to incr easingly value my own critica l insight as a r esear cher and educator, I have only better
appreciated and sought out mor e opportunities for professional co llaboration on a host of topics,
w hether it be executing a service proj ect at a student teaching placement or asking for ample
r esources o n a topic of inter est. Execut ing my honors thesis under professor Susan Gar dner was a
similarly enco uraging experience, since the model of professional, intentional and refl exive praxis in
her work and mere mentorship provided a stro ng foundation of support for me to succeed on.
What advice do you have for incoming students to help them get off to the best start
academically?
My first and foremost t idbit of advice is to take stock of one's str engths and interests, then locate
r esources on cam pus t hat align w ith these ar eas. For instance, t he Advising Center at the College of
Education and Human Development was essential to me craft ing my academic course load to
support my various academic inter ests, running from courses in Women's, Gender, and Sexuality
St udies to independent r esearch opportunities such as the honors thesis. Advocating for oneself is
essential to success in a nd out of the co llege classroom.
Contact: Margar et Nagle, nagle@maine.edu
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Cameron Spicer: Outstanding Graduating Student
Apr il 14, 2021
Cam eron Spicer of Er ie, Colorado is the Outstanding Graduat ing Student in the Maine Business
School. He w ill receive t wo bachelor's degrees in fin ancial economics and in business administ ration
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in finance. Spicer is a defenseman on t he men's ice hockey team . The Eagle Scout and Presidential
Scholar received a Lavery Scholarship and Dale Lick Academic Achievement awards. His honors
thesis is "The Role of th e I EX in a Fragm ented Market Syst em." As a student researcher, Spicer has
collaborated w ith professors Tim War ing and Sharon Klein to co nduct analysis of greenwashing and
co mmunit y solar proj ects in the Unit ed States, r espectively. He is a member of the Student Athlete
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Fund (SPIFFY) and is a leader in t he America n Sign Language Club. Spicer has start ed graduate wor k
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in the 4+1 program and will co mplete a master's degree in information systems w hile com peting in

and Honors St udent advisory comm ittees, has participated in the Student Portfolio Investm ent

his final year of eligibilit y.

UMaine Today

What differe nce has UMaine made in your life and in helping you reach your goals?
The University of Maine has deeply served me with its invaluable comm unity and extensive
r esources. Despite extr aordinary circu mstances that delayed my arr ival here, I was welcomed with
open ar ms. UMaine has not o nly helped me r each my goals, but gone further to help m e r efine and

define them. My time here has been instrumental in discovering more about myself as a student, as
an at hlete and as a human being.

Have you had an experience at UMaine t hat has changed or shaped the way yo u see the
world?
Joining the Honors College her e at the University of Maine has been an ongoing exper ience that has
contributed to my v iew of the world. In my honors curr iculum I have been exposed to peers and
facult y that have sim ultaneously encouraged and challenged my intellect. Through my honor s
thesis process I have learned new skills and was given a powerful opportunity to refl ect on my
development t hro ugh t he honors r eading list. The people here in Maine are amazing and my

wur 1uv1ew 1:, 111ueu Leu tu edUI i:H IU every per:,ur1111dve e11Luu11Lereu 11er e.

Why UMaine?
From my very first visit to UMaine in 2013 lea ding up until now, I have been infat uated by t he
UMaine community. Orono is a charm ing place fu ll of people wit h interesting and unique stories.
There's a distinct hum ii ity about this place that has given it such a peaceful allure to m e. UMaine
and the comm unities in Orono have always felt like home to me.
How would you define the opportunities fo r student success at UMaine?
Unlim ited. Students have so many exist ing options for success and there ar e so many more that
have yet to be implemented. The University of Maine has everything someone could need to seize
or cr eate opp ortunity for themselves. As aforementioned, t he Honors College was a fantast ic place
for me to grow and succeed academica lly, but it is differe nt for everyone. UMaine is blessed to have
some of the best faculty available in higher education in every program and ar e by and large t he
most valuable resource.
Have you worked closely with a professor or mentor who made your UMaine experience
better?
Despite the lengthy list of people w ho have helped m e, I am beholden to m ention three specifica lly:
Travis Blackmer, Stephen Jurich and Matt Mur ray. Blackmer has been a long-time role model,
mentor and friend that has had a profound impact on my exper ience her e. His com passion and
drive to support students and their exper ience is unmatched. Professor Jurich has been my Honors
thesis adviser and he has shown me unfathomable patience, guidance and support . Without him, I
would not be where I a m today. M urray was instr umenta l in my development as an athlete and
supported me unconditionally. He gave me t he stre ngt h and support to be resilient. Others worth
mention and my dearest praise ar e Cr istina Kerluke, Dave Townsend, Stefano Tij erina, Ron Roope
and Ed Nadeau.
What advice do you have for incoming students to help them get off to the best start
academically?
Use a planner! j ournal o ften. Lean into your peers, professors and opportunit ies. Ask for help if and
w hen you need it. You r long-r un success as a student w ill refl ect your level of car e and comm it ment
more than anything else, so don't be afraid of what you don't know. Staying highly organized was
critica l to my exper ience because of my involvement in so many aspects of the UMaine experience.
Contact: Margar et Nagle, nagle@maine.edu
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Caroline Strolic: Outstanding Graduating Student
Apr il 14, 2021
Caroline Strolic of Phoenix, Arizona is the Outstanding Graduating Student in t he College of Liberal
Arts and Sciences. She is an honors student maj oring in art history with a m inor in history. A
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member of the wo men's swim m ing and diving team, Stro lic has been team captain for t he past two
years, and a member o f the 2020 America East All-Academic Team. She holds recor ds in the 200
and 400 m edley r elays. Her honors also include the Robert Thomson M emor ial Thesis Fellowship
and Zillman Art Museum -University of Maine Curatorial Internship. Her honors thesis is "Benj am in
West and His Studio: Th e Making of an Anglo-American Ident ity." Strolic has interned at t he Hudson
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Museum on cam pus an d at the Amer ica n Independence Museum in Exeter, New Hampshire. She
also has been a student m entor, li feguard and swim instr uctor. She plans to pursue a master's
degree in art history an d m useum studies.

What difference has UMai ne made in your life a nd in helping you reach your goals?

UMaine Today

I think the plethora of academic opportunities and t he professors have certa inly helped me obtain
my goals. I know I wo uld definitely not be where I am today w ithout the help of my teachers w ho
have supported both my academic and athletic goals without any hesitation. They were always
incredibly understanding of my athletic schedul e and wor ked with me to balance both athletics and
aca demics. They also p ushed m e toward opportunities that I do not think I would have taken had
they not been ther e to enco urage m e. The small co mmunity aspect of t he school w ith the large
university perks has given m e the chance to be a part of something m uch bigger than myself, for
w hich I am so grateful.

Have you had an expe rience at UMaine t hat has cha nged or shaped the way you see t he
world?
I am so grateful for the Honors College when it comes to how it changed my perspect ive of the
wor ld. I am forever t hankfu l for the differe nt people and exper iences I have enco untered and
learned about through the discussion-based cla sses in t he Honor s College. It opened my eyes in a
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discussions facilitated by t he college have allowed me to participate in to ugh conversations that I
did not think I would ever have the opportunity to be a part of.
Why UMaine?
Living in Arizona my w hole life, I knew I wanted to go to a college on the East Coast, but I wasn't
r eally sure wher e. I hear d about UMaine t hro ugh swimming, as I knew it had a good team, so I
r eached out to the coaches and was able to come on a recruiting trip. When I arrived, I fell in love
w ith the place. The atmosphere was exact ly what I was looking for - not too big, but not too small
- and t he concept of h aving four seasons excited me, as I never really experienced a spring or a fall
or even r eally a w inter in Arizona. The team aspect defin itely drew me in as they seemed like a
fa mily, which is exactly w hat I was looking for. Once I heard UMaine had art history as a major, I was
sold and knew t his was the place I wa nted to be. Plus, I have fa mily in New Hampshir e, so I never
r eally felt alone, even th ough I was hundreds of miles away fro m home.
How would you define t he opportunit ies fo r student success at UMaine?
Any person w ho comes to UMaine has t he opport unity for success. If you're like me an d need a litt le
push to find those oppo rtunities, that is totally OK! Some people ca n naturally fin d it, while others
need a little guidance. If yo u're willing to look, there is always something that ca n help achieve those
goals. If yo u think there is something wo rth pursuing but don't see any options, there will always be
someone else with the same inter est. Or yo u could bring it to the attention of a teacher an d they
ca n help you establish it at the school. For me, both the Honors College and the Athlet ics
Depart ment have helped me succeed. The Honors College provided me w ith the tools that I needed
for my maj or, w hether r esear ch skills, public speaking or engagement w ith others, while the
Athletics Department p rovided me with the r esources I needed to succeed at school. The academic
co unselors wer e incredibly support ive and always willing to help whenever I needed it, an d I
couldn't have done it w ithout them.
Have you worked closely w ith a pr ofesso r or mentor who made your UMaine experience
better?
I've wo rked wit h so many amazing teachers and mentors who have helped me succeed during
co llege. I wo uld have to say I am incredibly grat eful for my coaches, Susan Li zzott e, Linda Costello
and Jeff Wre n, for maki ng this whole college experience way mor e fun t han I ever thought it could
be. They encourage me every day to be a bett er person, student and at hlete, and I am so thankfu l
for t he opport unities and support they have given me during my college ca reer. On the aca demic
side, I am thankfu l for my adviser Just in Wolff and all of the support he has given me the past four
years. I have had the op port unity to have him as a teacher every semester, and now he is my thesis
adviser. He has always been so incredibly understanding of my crazy schedule and has been so
helpfu l every step of th e way throughout t his thesis process.
What advice do you have for incoming students to help them get off to the best start
academically?
College is very differ ent from high school. Be prepared to work hard in a much d iffer ent way t han
you expect or are used to. If you do not achieve your goals or do as well as you want ed to in your
first yea r, that is OK! What matters is r ecognizing w hat you have to do in or der to succeed. Most
importantly, r emember to have fun! It r eally does go by q uickly and you do not want to live with
r egret.
Contact: Margar et Nagle, nagle@maine.edu
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Fanny Wad ling of Nack.a, Sweden is the Outstanding Graduating Int ernational St udent for the
second consecut ive yea r - last year in the College of Education and Human Development; this year
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in the Maine Business School. In 2020, she received a bachelor's degree in kinesiology and phys ical
education, wit h a mino r in business administration, and a concentration in exercise science. This
year, she will r eceive a bachelor's degree in business administration in management. Wad ling is a
co-captain of the wo me n's basketball t eam and was named three t imes to the America East All-
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Academic Team. She st ayed a fifth year at UMaine to earn a second degr ee and to play her final
year of eligibility. Wadling plans to play basketball professionally in Europe, followed by a car eer in
business.
What di fference has UMaine made in your life and in h elping you reach your goals?

UMaine Today

UMaine made it possible fo r me to com bine a great athletics progra m wit h great academics.
Coming her e has provided me the opportunity to move across t he wo rld, and I have fo und
experiences and friends for life. Being at UMaine has allowed me to grow as a person and given me
the opportunity to learn from people from all over the world.
Have you had an experien ce at UMaine that has changed or shaped the way yo u see the
world?
Getting to see another part of the wo rld and live in a different culture over t he past few years has
helped me better understand the world with its differences and similarities.
Why UMaine?
UMaine has a beautiful campus, a welcom ing feeling fro m day one and the people, from supporting
staff to professors, always car e and ar e concerned about t heir students succeeding.
How would yo u define the opportunit ies for student success at UMaine?

UMaine is a great place fo r st udents to succeed. Reaching o ut to professors and taking advantage
of their kn owledge and exper ience is a gr eat help; they ar e always ther e to help you along the way.
Talking to the people at the Career Cent er is also an opport unity for students and taking advantage
of the help that your academic co unselors offer.
Have you worked closely with a professor or mentor who made your UMaine experience
better?
In the Maine Business School, there ar e so m any gr eat professors. Someone that specifi ca lly has
helped m e understand my potential and possibilit ies in the wor ld of business is St efano Tij er ina. His
knowledge of internatio nal business and d iffer ences in cu ltur es has inspir ed m e greatly. His
understanding of t he d iffer ent parts of business and how it can be used in your everyday life is
something that I will ta ke w ith me throughout the r est of my car eer and life. Another professor that
has m eant a great deal to me is professor Nory Jones. Her genuine co ncern about her students'
well-being dur ing the fall 2020 semester while everything was on line because of the co ronavirus is
something that I gr eatly appreciat ed. Her interest in her st udents' exper iences and ideas allowed
me to express my thoughts and r eceive great feedback.
What advice do you have for incoming students to help them get off to the best start
academically?
Stay organized from the beginning. College is a place to learn, but it's also a place to expand your
net work. Take the oppo rtunity to do so. Reach out to your professors for feedback and help.
Contact: Margar et Nagle, nagle@maine.edu
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